North Carolina Home Inspector Licensure Board

Regular Meeting Agenda

July 8, 2022, 9:00 AM
In-Person and Via Webex
https://ncgov.webex.com/ncgov/j.php?MTID=mbc1ab1d2ba5984853eb88b0e758d7d3c
Meeting number (access code): 2438 286 2087
Meeting password: W6RysfdPV66
+1-415-655-0003 US Toll

Chairwoman Connie M. Corey:
Call meeting to order, roll call, welcome guests, changes to the agenda.

Recognition of service: Chad Collins, Arthur Hall

Vice-Chairman Chad Collins:
Read the Ethics Awareness and Conflict of Interest reminder.

1. Review and approval of minutes:
   a. Regular Meeting: April 8, 2022
   b. Emergency Meeting May 13, 2022

2. Staff Reports
3. Committee Reports:
4. Public Comment
5. Unfinished Business
   a. Public Hearing on proposed rule changes .1110 and .1116
   b. Walk and Talk HIC NCDOJ advisory letter
6. New Business
7. Election of Officers FY 2022 - 2023
8. Adjournment